
~o matter how muoh they oarp and grumble .. no matter with what just·t
fioation. Amerioana have an ~biding pride in their oountry, their 
institutions, a.nd their aohievements. But they need to be reminded 
how luoky they· are. 'The little white ohuroh, for instanoe, not only
syll1bolizes freedom of wor.sh,ipj' it should evoke images of a good life,
of peaoe, of the day of rest after the weekt s labor. Boulder Dam re
presents both the oountry's limitless riohness of resouroe a.nd its 
indisputable engineering genius. SUoh a oatalogue of things we are 
fighting to hold oould be extended end:l~ssly. 

I . 
'-- 1M ,it<--. 
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Olaude P:::.lli3tor Jr. g:::'V3 ~p R-l.:ll E::lt3.to Brokor:l.go bU3ines3 in 
Febru~ry 1941 ~nd enterod the Airor~ft R~dio Corpor~tion pl~nt
in Boonton, Now Jerscy. This plnnt w~a among the first to be award
ad the Army-N~vy DE' for produotion. The pl~nt supplies radio3 ex
clusively to the N~vy~ 

Lt. D~vid Palliator onlistcd for offioers training in the Army
Air Oorp3 in J~nu:l,ry 1943 and receivod hia oommission as 3nd Lieu
tan:!.llt· thc following November. In Ma.y he was promoted to 1st 
Lieuten3.nt and is nO\1 fir3t pilot of B 34s -- 3B3nd Bombet . Group 
Squndron 538, stationod tempor~rily in Pooatcllo, Idaho. Lt. P~llis
tor nnd his wife rooently visited his family in Shoreham. He has 
a.inoe returnod to his Squadron. 

John M;.digan has beon promoted to Spooialis't 3rd Olass with a 
rating of Teaoher. 

Mr. Jackson Cross is now with Pratt and Whitney in West Hartford. 
The oompany is engaged in the manufaott~e of maohine tools, guages,
and maohinery. I~ is 100% in War Oontracts. Jack's partioular work 
is the operation of Brown and Sharpe Automatic Sorew Machines in 
whioh parts for the Pratt and Whitney Air Craft 00. are being made. 
These parts are used in the construotion of their famous" airplane 
motors. His hours are from 6P.M. to 7 A.M. He ha.s been working for 
Pratt and Whitney for over two years and hopes to oome to Shoreham 
very soon now for a well-earned vaoa.tion. Inoidently, Ja.okson's . 
wife and new baby are doing vcry well and will be with him in 
Shoreham. . . . 

The following report was ~itton in the New York Sun ooncerning
Lassie's husband, Lt. John S. .... ' 

Baylio~ 
..., 
Jr. 

~ 

iI. •• ,. , I , • 

"Lt. Baylis, who skippered ~PT beat, and his orew, dealt one 
of the la.st blows of the Bismarok sea aotion. rhay went out one nite 
during thc battle in searoh of an Amorioan pilot foroed down at sea. 
At dawn, the boat gave up the hunt when tho orew spotted a submarine 
surrounded by ~mall beato, bal'gos and rafts. . 

'It wa.s too light for, a aurprise att·3.ok' Lt. Baylissa,id, 'but 
we tlovod up within 900 ynrds' before firing the first "fishft. (tor
pedo). We out 1000e J too, with our guna and peppered the oonning 
tower but the 3ub oraoh Qived, leaving the survivors still in their 
bo~t3 ~d barges.'

Knoi1ing that the Japo would be hard to root out if let ashore 
tho oreu m~chino-gunncd them oiroling and re-oiroling, dropping
dopth cll.:::.rgoa and blowing the enemy to pieces. tt, 

Mr. William VanArnam Jr. is in the Engineering Dept. of the Glen 
L. M~rtin Oompany (Martin Bombers) in Baltimore~ Md. Bill is now 
in Shor-eham on hie vacation in the company of hie wife. They are 
ViSl.ting his family and ;:.,n :li'tiole r;r1tten especially for the SHORE'" 
HAMITEM appears on a following pa;ge 1n this issue. 

*** 1 
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RHODA REPORT§. 

The reporter of the Shoreham 
Country Club's Saturday oven
ing entertainment earnestly ~1sh
os she could employ the same de
gree of skill nnd charm in r~
viewing tho program that ita 
Directr06S and Mistrea3 of Core
moniea used in presenting it. 
Ft~ilihg such, I wish to thCl.nk 
Hettie Finn in boho.lf of 0.11' \lho< 

were pl.'O sent for a most enjoyable
variety show. 


Haskell Frei, singing ItMoon

light Becomes You u quite lived 
up to a talented fam1ly:s reputa
tion--we ~hal1 want to hear from 
him soon again. He gave; as an 
encore, tiThe Army Artillery Song,
Caissons". Next came a most 
amusing skit plesented by Jim 
Brandon, Harry Laurenoot" Sonny
Nulty and Haskell Fre1. In oon
trast, SUe Miles and Claire 
Laurencot danoed a oharming and 
skillfully exeouted Strauss Bal
let. Alioe Mason generously res
ponded to an enthusiastic demand 

for he~ oonsiderable talent8 and 

after somo request 80108, 8he 

8tayed at the piano for 80me oom

munity singing let by Naeoie 

Jensen. 


The drawing of the' luoky number 

winners of the Black Gold Bourbon 
followed with Corporal stcwart 

Dickinson officiating. Peggy , 

Haslott won the grand prize of 


·6 quarts. It's the first time 
the gl'and priz~ has stayed in 
Shol'eham-'---we hope, 

*** 
DUE BILLS. 

If you are planning purchasas 

at any of the following Port 

Jefferson stores, you will be 

kelping tho Club if you take their 

Due Bills with you:


Murry Modes 

Teddy's Hotel 

Ma;y Anns Intarior Dooornt

. ing Shop
Sinoeff Electrioal Shop
Redfern 


, Oaggiano8 Drug Store 

Bayles and Son .. 


It is a 8imple prooedure and
.your. help will be greatly appre-' 

ai!'~tjd.OD.ll Mrs.F. W. Finn" 

Shoreham 8348 for po.rtioulo.ro. 


**. 

After your b1~oh 

lunohea, plc~ae oe 

sure to plaoe your 

pr~per bags I wrap

pings arJ.d used 


j 

t 
~J 

I 
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A. few years ago in the '''Shoreham Scribe"--a predecessor of the 
"Shorehamitem."--whioh was edited by3ack Hughes, there appeared a 
series or articles on the past history of Shoreham and its surround
ings. By' request, excerpts or these will run again. 

The Saga ot 	Woodville Landing 
by Randall Warden 

The clod-k is wound and slowlyticlc-tocks the years, and time 
unfolds a legend of the past. The story of that earlier village,
chartered on the maps as Woodville Landing grows dim for of those 
who lived ,and flourished there in the fifties and sixties not a 
family is left. ~lt legend still remains. 

Woodville Landing was settled by three Woodhull families about 
1840 and the first house was aonstnlctedby them on the terrace 
opposite the·Oval. This bUilding in later years became part o~ the 
Shoreham Inn. Uhdoubtedly they selected this Site because fresh 
wa.ter could be ha.d by scooping a. holo in the sand on the beach. 

At that time there were no wells ill all this section and outside of 
the bench springs, the only available source of water was the rain 
caught from roofs and stored in cisterns., This source often gave 
out in dry wea.ther OOld oven twenty-fiv'a years ago it was not uncoDlDon' 
to see farmers hauling barrels of wuter from the beach to their farms. 
Thirty yenrs ago thoro was always a. barrel sunk in the sand Just 
below the presefIt Bailey home--a barrel always full of cool and 
sparkling wntor. 	 ' 

After the Vioodhulls, CtllllEl th;J Dickersons who owned all the l'tlrril
land on this side of Woodvillo Rond--now our village at Shoreham. 
They and the other farmers cut wood in the winter and hauled it t~ 
Woodville'Lrmding to ship during tlle, season to the brick kilns of 
Hnvestraw. If you see stumps nbout Shoreham with great hollow holes, 
you will lmow they ha.ve h.4 trees cut frOID them several times. For 
more than a hundred years, Woodville Landing shipped thousands of 
cords of oak, pine, and hickory stove wood and hundreds of chestnut 
an,d locust poles far telephone wires. ' 
. Fifty years ago this beach we know so well was a ~lourishing port.
Not a hl%,rbor perhaps but a landing place for sloops and schooners. 
Five and six sailing boats at a time lined up along the beach at 
low tide, loading wood in the hatches and piling it the whole length
of the decks. Twenty ~eams of horses and sixty men would work at 
top speed for six hours for each boat held nearly fifty cords of 
wood and the landing had to be finish ad by flood ti de when the boats 
would tloat free. 

During this period of activity a blacksmith shop had been built 
near the present Cross home, opposite the Oval. A well, too, hnd 
been aug,for the convenience of the teamsters. That well ~s only
twolve teet deep and was not tar from mybnck porch. I saw it fillea 
in later on but it is still thore and porhaps some day we will 
unoover the moss-oovered stones that lined its sUles. 

oont. next page 




With the horses wate:i.~ed attel' ·~renuou.s labors; the men 

repaired to the store to quench t;leir thirst from liquor barrels In 

the cellar. That store is now the little white house on' the comer 

o~ WOodville and Gridley Roads and has its own busy past. It was 

built as a store and for years supplied the nearby faDmers with 

necessities because Port Jeff.erson was too far away to Visit more 

than once or twice a year. Arter this heyday it degenerated into 

a chicken cooP. but before it was utterly discouraged and decomposed, 

it was made into a carpenter shop and saw mill. Yes, a windmill 

was attached to run the saws and many suhes and doors . were sent from 

its portals to grace the homes of our present Shoreham. After this 

usefulness was over, it stepped oneemore into active community

service as the village post office. Thon one day Mother Warden. 

c~lled the carpenters and made it into its present form. 


When I came wi th my family to Woodville Landing in 1894, most or 
tho f~ilies who ~d lived here had moved away. Their fa~s were 
abandoned and consequently tho land had gone back to nature. Catbriar 
wild grapevine, creeping blackborry bushes and scrub pine covered the 
ravine so thickly it was impossiblG to get through. Woodville Road 
was a narrow sandy wagon track with bushes brushing the wheels as 
you m~dc the last lap of the two and one half hour trip from Port 
Jefferson, which was ~hont as now, the terminus of the railroad. 
Tho only signs of formor glories wore tho groa~ ro~s of oord wood 
tho.t still oovored tho gully olo~r to th e bluffs on the Sound. They' 
were thore for a few years more until f1nally all the wood was 
shipped away. 

***** 
AMERICAN AIRCRAF'.P .IN PRODUCTION 

Everyone oan read in the papor thoSQ dnys of the importanco of air 
power in the prosent war, and reams of newsprint have been filled with 
the tactical usc Qnd production faots with grent emphasis on the 
American superiority in thuse fiolds. Thero has also beon criticiSM 

of AmoricM ships and proo.uc"tion. Somoof this h1.l.s beon written by 
men who know planes and produ0tion, ~d it is just and well-founded 
criticism. But others h~ve writtoll knowing only of tactics andlittlo 
of production.

One should marvel'at what t11e industry has dono since the beginning
of the European War. The Industry V/ng on a job order basis at ·that 
timeo.nd .oa.ch plano was almont handrlle.de. In the short time sinee 
tho outset of tho WIlr, tho infiustry h11.s grown to one of the magnitude
of tho automobile industry,putting out a product n thoustll'id times 
more complex with amnzing speed compared t~ old standards. 

Unlike the automobile, 0. model orumot bG sot up and produced in 
mass quantities without changes. The tacticnl nspect.of the air wnr 
has changed sovoral timof; since Pen.rl Hnrbor,tllld onc11 cha.nge.hns . 
requirod.immediate and in some cases radical redesign. Also as each 
new type ship receives its baptism in battle, its weak points,
imuossibleto foretell during design, become known and must be·correct
ea· at once. With all the thousands of changes which must be made 
during a year on"a produotion model, it is a wonder that any ships 
are build at all. 

Any nircrnft produced is a compromise of many factors, just as any 
. other product, but airplanes have several design factors unique to 

themselves. Besides cost, engineering soundness, and production
time are the added fnctors of taotical requirements, Aerodynamic
cleanliness, weight, and in thes€) days procurement. Each of these 
factors are almost direct opPOsi tos to each other. 

. cont. on next page 
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AIRORlr, WARNING POST 

'lading River 

Fort '1ada, Wading 
~iverls observation 
post of the Army's
Airoraft Warning ser
vice, is un1qulJ.

'Aooording to :Mr. WIn. 
Berger, dis·trict !7~' . 
direotor for the Army
of the AWe, and newly
eleoted commander of 
tho Suffolk County
Amerioan Legion Asso

ciation, th~ post is one of tho 
most outsta.nding in the county, in 
pOint of viow of oontinueue and 
oapabla operation, and ot YAluable 
servia.::: to tho A%my. . 

Due to the oombineclil\t"'Pity of 
its chi,)f observor .. Ca:rl lemp, and 
~ssist~nt ohief, Mrs. Georgt W. 
Heatley, and nil mambers of tho 
ground obscrver corps, Fort Wade 
has achievod and matnta1ned an 
exoellent reputation for effioienoy, 
as ita 1t seora board" of gold stars,
indioatea at a glanoo. Also .igni.... 
ficant is tho fact that a large 
poroont~go of its ground observers 
h~va rocciv,Jd their diplom38 as 
recognition obsorvers, under the 
ocpab10 direotion Of Mrs. Jesso 
Heatloy, recognition officer ~d 
instructor, ~nd another group is 
even now working tow~d that goal.
Few posts on t~c Eastorn sc~board.. 
it is undo;stood, oan boast 80 high 
a peraant~go of certifioated ob
servers. 

str~togioally located to afford 
maximum valuo to the Airor~ft 
Warning Service, its oomfor~able 
quarters make it possible for the 
observers to sorve their long
watohes, not only efficiently, but 
quite painlessly, even in Long
IslAnd's &averowintor w03.thor • . , 

IN:.z.t tho Army thinks of its 
oivilian ground opservare is no 
seoret. For the officers of this 
Oorps Area, under which Fort wade 
and all other posts ~perato d1
reetlYI havo.been generous in 
their pr~ise of tneir obeervers,
in appreciation of the hours of 
unselfiah £'wnd valuable sorvioG to 
tho United sta.tes of Amerioa. 

. All observ'ers, of oourso, work· 
on a voluntear baaia, ontirely
without. material oompons~tion, and 
are proud and happy th~t this 
should be so. However, thore is 
a ma.terial side to tho operation
of efficient and 24-hour-a-day
servioe, and it oannot be ignored.

Aooording to tho record of 
nacesJary exponse during the ,"
poet's many months of oontinuous 
op3ration, it is ootimz~ted tha.t·, 
it C03tS approximately $400 e. 
year, to heat, light, furnish 
tolophono faoility, and to take 
care oi amnll cssontial cxpenses
for Fort Wa.do. 

Funds arc obta,ines by contri
bution of the observers and 
fricnd3 intorcoted in tho P03t, 
and by an ann~.l game party, which 
provides not only na~d\ld funds,
but plcnty ofrsal enjoyment for 
tho rca1dent8 of tho arca which 

cent. on no~;:t p~ge 

suga.:rpuss Var ian, youse too 
patriotio. Persian kittens 
with strip08--NOt NOI 
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Ame~ican Airoraft (oant.)
As examples: For aerodynam.1o 
reasons, flush skin rivots are 
desired but oannot be used tn 
many plaoes due to strength re
quirements. From the weight
angle thin seotion oastings and 
forgings should be used but the 
oost and proourement is prohib
at1ve. Spot welding would great
ly speed produotion time, but 
the strength of a spot weld per
mits its use only in seoondary
struoture. . 

There is one plaoe where the 
idea of oompromise falls down and 
that is where the safety of the 
pilot and orew is oonoerned. Then 
there is little compromise in 
armor proteotion, fire poner,
essential instruments, ra.dio,or 
even oomfo~t. With the result 
that it can bo said that American 
Airora.ft are the safest ships in,
combat. ' 

William D. Ve.nArnam, Jr. 

JUDG? S 
J1'11'1 

YOUR . J"', f'r~ C 
'-' ..;,).L 

Speoializing in Chinese Foods 
Ohioken and .Steaks and Lobsters 

Wines and Liquor s 
Shoreham 24SS 

o:caft Warning (oont.)
the post serves. . 

The pn:rty is soheduled for Sat
urda.y, Aug. 14th a.t the Wa.ding
River Sohoolhouse and this year, 
at last, is in the inspired hands 
of Mrs. J.Arohiba.ld Keillor,
oha.irman. Serving on her obmmit
tee are Mrs. O.V.Pallister of 
Shoreham, Mrs. Walter Whittum of 
Ma.norville and Mrs. Roy Va.lentine,
lIrs. Albert Howell, Mrs. Paul 
Guyder, Mrs. Jessie Heatly, 1(rs.
Russell 'Meier, Kiss Helen Bush
nell, Mrs. Lewis W. Davison, and 
Mr. o.nd Ib:a. Arthu:t Sm1 th, of 
nding. Riv01". An interos"ting. pro
gram io being arranged a.nd e oor
dial weloome is extended to every
one. 

••• 
If you have not sent your oon

tr ibution to the AIRCRAFT SPOiJ?TER 
POST FUND and are·interested.1ll 
keeping this essential work of 
Oivilian Defense in operation, 
. lease send your donation to Mrs. 
O.V.Pallister before Aug. 14th. 
Cheaka made payable to Karguer i te 
H. Emmett, Treas • 

ANNOtmgmNT 

Natalie Hunsioker wishes to 
announoe that with all her 
troubles, she has been the only 
one who has kept her pot stove 
going all summer. 

-What's Oookin'-' 

OHILD~EN'8 DANOE 

Mrs. Thomas )(i168 will be the 
hostess for the Children's dance 
this Friday.

Mrs. GoyS& Sarltany has kindly
ooneented to play for the dano
ing class. 

http:J.Arohiba.ld
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The members of the 
, {~..... {\ shor eham and Port 
~\ ..)!\~ Jefferson Motor 1 

~. _~.l.k .).Oorps, }TUl'sea Aids
I. 4·;,. " a.nd D13fenaa Work-
I 'i::r:::: :. era are taking a. 
Jj I I_~' ~ Speoial Leoture 

1-~lril\1 ~ \j;v:; Course o.t the 
·Il \<~;[athcr a.nd St. 

. Charles Hospita.ls. 
The leoturea ~e' 

being given by Dr. Davis, Publio 
Health Cor.nnissioner (Co!J1.n1unid9.ble 

- Disea.ses); Dr. F.L.MoCreo.,(Med
ieal and Obstetrioal) and Dr. 

-. Frank Child (Fraot-ures, Burns, 
. Wounds, Shook, Crippled Childran)

The members of the Shoroh~ 
group taking the courso are, lira. 
Albert Barnhart, Mrs. Thom!ls 
Miles, Mrs. Gilbert Frei, Urs. 
T.K.Elliott, Hrs. John Bo.tes and 
Mr s. WIn. V:l.nArnom. 

*** 

HOUSE GUESTS 

Mrs. Florence Brandon will 
have as her guests this weck-end, 
Mrs. Rush of Polk City, Florida,
and Ura. Shaw of Doylestown, Pa. 

Uiss Sue JUles is expeoting
Miss p~ Hiles on Monday for the 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. VariArnam I Jr. ore 
visiting hia parents, as was an
nounoed on a previous po.ge in 
this iawe. The Seriior Vanarna:as 
are expecting their younger son, 
Pvt. Fredriok VanArnsc, this week. 

lUss Joo.n Finok will be the 
guest of Miss Cornelio. Jane Van 
Arnac for about ten days. She 
will arrive Thursday, Aug. 5th. 

Hr. A. Barnhart t s sister I Hurial 
Graham will again be the guest of 
lIr. and Mrs. Barnhart for the 
week-end. After winning two pints
of Bourbon at the Shoreham Club, 
She DISPROVED the saying J "You 
oan't taka it with you. i, 

S() NG SERVlC E 


Song Servioe will 'bediraoted 
by Mr. T.K.Elliott this coming
Sunday. Mrs. Sarkany will be at 
the piano and a quartet oonsist 
ing of Mr. and Itrs. Mervin Pal

lister) Mrs. Gilbert Frei and 

1~. Albert George~ will sing. 

. Mrs. Sarkany, who arranges the 

progra~n1s, requests that everyone

please try to arrive in time to 

start the Service promptly at 

eight o'olook. 


c?::ry 
*** 

",/, , = .."~t....~"- . 

/:xl~ se?~;~~~n
, over the Olub

house on ,Tuesday evenings for 
"Fudge Nites". Ingredients are 

oolleoted from everyone attend

ing and while the oandy is being , 
ma(.1e" there are games and danc
ing. Muoh oredit is due them for 
the olean and orderly appearanoe
Of the Olub the next morning,

We are trying to find a play
for this group to present this 
year. If there are any in Shore
ham, Mrs. Laurenoot will be very
glad to aooept them for a read
ing. Mrs. Helen Hughes will dir 
eot in the evant that a play is 
found in time to produoe. . 

*** 
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